
Ev,“—
erel meaau‘reo, and that,notflnitbotonding '
their denial at some of them.~'et clout It
the! had the power they would call them
all into died. If they have really aba'n

' doned a, Bank of the‘Uoited'S!ates.-‘*nhy
.-.-~ :did. they. denounce John Tylerns a traitoro ,

to AM"; principles.“forfhtsplrt‘ibiol' the_B‘fi"!"'”' with : -" '.‘," .r: 'u

~ .52:-::'.-*Th!rc.iS‘nnegmeasure, however. ‘nl Stolepolicy. that ere know! the Federal, party isinfuitrolgiandjpn.tbot .‘n-e join iraue'rnostcheerfully, Qn th‘is‘ we have their nameson the reébrdla'an'lot’e na'theloot eeu‘ion ol
the Legill'attir’erg nje ellude tn the tict'prm
vi'ding for htr‘itnél'cr‘ulthe public improve-
ments .‘to-oc‘om my: ' .

.."Unithiathlorliebruary tart, Mr. “ II.“liamlbln',’ orFe'derai 'mernher‘ froth Chester;'coonljt‘t‘endfin'hie piper: o bill entitleduncut; incorporate thert‘enpbylvflm?Caj'r'tplhfitdkailroodCompany. Mill ‘0 P“?vtge‘mnlting tuna; tor the State debt»:
' ‘ icb ,w‘ao laid on the lfih'é- 0" "W ‘3‘“of't'he'jeine‘ tnqnlh'. this b'” “’8? “Wm“«it'tn‘thezcn‘rfimitte of lnternnlvltnprove-

Ineot‘rs'fatid on the 17th. it was (Filmed ‘0
thafié'l'ta'l'e‘. On the 22d it won referred

, té‘,tli¢LCoromiitee of the LWhole,’ ond'on
tfi‘g’j’jfiéjdi,‘ reported back to the Senate,
and to motion of Messre. Comm fiendlohneen, both'c'o'nrpicuous‘Wlngt, the billfifiirnmediately'reod a second time, and
oh‘thefiqueatloo. shall the bill pnss'P'the
gno‘otio’ti_yva§,'on motion oi Messrs. Bigler
~nd'l.litntniclts "postponed for the present.5b lhe'B'ltb.‘ 'Messro.,Jtihhson ‘nntl Smy-
ge'rlbolh‘ Whigs. 'moved that theZSt-natep‘rdee‘édftd,‘ the "consider-alien oi' the bill,{vhxeh I'tiiotio‘n‘weS‘rnnde by Messrs. Black

onftAnderroo to postpone; which washe-fl i'v‘etihy'pitpetty yote—dhe Der’nocrau.xdtingiin 'ther‘alli'r‘rhniive and the‘lj‘e'derol-.iltolin‘ih'gjnegative, The question then
"r'eéh'rrin‘g on'th'e 'firs‘t_§ectio‘n“ni the bill,
p'a'trediofthe’ affirmative by a party vote7164 li°_“9i,.fl,nd then the remaining sectionsplatedi‘j.‘ 7 ' - .
£lth '2l] March it wal ordered to be

.tranleribed for .8 third reading. On-the‘Bth Moric’hit. poured a third reading by the
Whiting vote: Year—Messrs. Boar. Car-‘eong‘iCornjr'non.’ Crebbt Darroglt, Danie.Gilligjfflarrll, Johnson. Jordan; Levis.Morrison, .flßich. Richards. Sanderson,
Smith,'Brnyier." Williamsyn aml Gibbons.19.‘all‘FederaliItI except 'Mr. Gillie.—
Nfay‘lfiMeuro. Anderson. Bonner, Big

’ler,_B!eek. Creacral't. Hill, Hoover, Ma
,‘l,on'.'9,v'_erl_ield, Potteiger and. 'Rouurlt,”all Deniocrato‘. , .

_Now wettnheriletingly' pronounce the
'plliege oi this bill as the boldest and mostrecltlet'av'j'roeaau're and the greatest lraud,
Vfo’n the people ol this State; and hill been
oltedtp‘ted'linee‘the managed the Bank
'oithe United States in'leafi, by a moat
Corrupt end fool combination. Merl; tel
(lo'wettizeno how these Federal Legio'ntors
[attempt todeeeiv'e you when they contem-‘p‘lite‘ 9 hand ‘upon the people; ' The bl"
y’vbicb’eohtaincd‘ the‘charte't‘ ol' 'the Bank
"at th'e'Unite'd Slater, was originally enti-r‘tlrdv'l'hti‘a’ct to r'epeol‘the State taxes and
provide for [continuation of the public

.i'tnpro'vemenll." ”The" one under ctinuid'erotionwhs a bill to incorporate the Penn-
‘cylrania 'Con'al 'nnd‘ Railroad company,
and provide‘a rovide a sin/ringfund [or'tlrepayinrnl aflhe‘ Stale debt.” ‘ "

Mark the deception: the'one was to reT
peel the Stile taxes—the other _to 'provit'e
0' sihkingfund.but both in ‘ reality calcolated to rob the people and entail perpet-
ual taxation on-thern. Now fellow citizensare not ;‘curious ,to know what this measure(or providing a sinking [and to pay theState debt was? We will 'tell'you. lt
we! an “(to take from you the control at

’lyoior whole ‘line of public improvements
from Philadelphia inPittsburg, including
:the‘Coiumbia'end Portage railways, and
to place’thern under the‘ control at a com-
rplnj‘ for'the miserable’pittance o'lbetweenseven and eight tn'rtliohs of dollar! at most.x'l‘hot‘il‘fthta whole liné was to be valued
at twenty millions ol doll-re. and tom eNook to that amont in~ahareo ol one hun-ftired. dollars each, ten millions of which'were'to’be 'aold to individual: and‘pa‘id for:infilnte 'atoelta which were‘then \rnrth‘notmore than leventy dollars in the hundred.'At this rate the‘coet to the individualFotbcltholderoof the one-half. would nothave'exceededeoven million: at dollaro.3] the pgoviaiono-ol the bill the individu-ll'otockholders - were-'to receive five per‘ceot-bn the-'nmount ul'their eto‘clt belorethe State ohonid receive any dividendMir-teed.) 'jlAlter'payment of the expense.

ind'fivé percent to the/individual stock'-holderé.’thett’the"Btote was to come‘in forher. dividend on‘ the sto'ck'retained, but it
rue-provided that inno event "could she
‘recei‘ve'tnore than fire her cent; ’lf‘theprofit: of thecompan‘y should ever exceed

’ tire per-’ceot on‘-the!whole‘capitel, then‘thetaorpluoiwaa? to"g'o to the individual
fctockholdera‘tandi this ltohuthoro had the
impudence to call‘nn not providing a sink-
‘rngilund lor'ithepay’metit o'f‘thze‘Stete debt.thvfiut the'billirco'ntain’etl otlier‘e'till more~ extradrdimry provision}. nblchwe‘cennutadvert to-in detail, such-es conferring tion“‘1? company, ‘ptmer to‘_ con'o‘ttoet‘ lateral,ratlroadl “d'cahnlsgodd also authority tobecome "Importers and to‘éatahhshlinetfofjateatn‘boata on the” Ohio river. "Nowshow-dtd rt happen’thutrhn‘mtt wjm‘ defea-ted. “ll"Plilgd' the, Senate "and who sent_:tothe floore‘ or Representativeag'on: me:_l_Olh ole-March" On' the litth'Moreh. be.we Salgrdaytano the "day or final adjourn:mentherogrfixethror- Tuesday the 16th;.:tbe;flome preceded? to the commemm.ol tboibill in the, alternoontrend the leder..al member! attempted. to tone it throughthe Housewithout' debateiur iameodm'enttoodertbe Eprevious ‘.q‘tte‘otion.‘which they-~wflbsson|_ttprev'eote'da = from "doing by the

'.‘""Bg‘.'andu'ermination‘of the minority,,M99. ltdwg thatthe niitjority‘wao'deter-PM“ ..10'Pflpetratej enact, which would

rqb‘ lhe people cl. their properly ‘a'nd in“?!
enlirf'e‘pnrable' injury 11pm) ,lhfl-Qumfilfin'
wealth} habitat) to all. I‘hc'tighta and, pull.
ilegeéwvhich , lh‘erules of lhe Hquae‘aflor:
ded them. .and 'lhe'reby breVenled'finhl ac-
llion unlil the hour of ndjnurnmeni arrived.
On Monday other business’inlcrvcned andi :he‘bill cduld‘nm he taker. Up out of order

1 whhout two thirds agreeing. and on Tues
1 day the Leginlnlurg Lndjaurned. Thus
was the consummation 9| this oulrage inp-
on the inlereata ol‘lhe people. prevented,
nnd‘for‘-'which" lhé Democratic nielnbers
were denounced a; riolets and blackgumds
by a leading .Fedcral paper of thiscpluCe.

This very year we feel assured Ihat the
public works Will net 5 milliun‘ol dullurs.and “hat lheir value may tle-Went; five
years. hence, “ilh the increasing pnpuln.
tion and 'resourccsnllhe country. no man.can no'v‘lellh '

To this measure then the Fellerahsts
me pledged on the report]. and if they a-
gain obtain a majnrily in the Logialatoro,
and n pliant Guuernurnl kindred feeling
in the parsnn of General lrvtn, we have a
right to anticipate its consummation next
sesuon. .‘ , '

In opposition to this mpalurc. GovernorShuok has recommended that thetnet toll!
o! the public worksnogt‘tber wgtb the pre-
sent taxes on real and petsonalteatnte. be
pledged to the payment of the intcrent onthe public debt and to the mention of n
sinktng fund {or the payment-oi n ponion
of ,the principnlmnd‘has shown in the mostsatistnctury manner tbnt‘the debt-can be
so fardiminishe‘dwithin otcoaonablé‘timr.
an to allow 0! a material reduction at the
presenting. Hero, tellow-citizem, are
two distinct lines of policy presented.-
It is for you to decide ,whichryuu “ill pre-
fer., , .. .

In it not. fellow citizens, most extraor-
dinary that in a party embracing so much
talent as the Federalista -_claim. that they
have on all occasions_ “~th in pnuesaion
at power. shown themselves incapable of
ailministeling the government? It has
been so in"regard to the General Govern‘
ment. ea Well. as in uur_oun_St__a|c. They
have been 'nptly called ”The party or‘ttielncapablea.” In 1835. when they obtain-
ed power by a division pf the Democratic
party, the} outraged the public feeling inthe [BrCllflflel’ ol' the United State: Bank,
and other dangerous measures. until theyclosed their career in the crowning sceni-
hi the Buckshot war. . And last winterrehenlaceident placed power in their hnndl.‘9O turn: the ,Legislnture was concerned.‘the] truly distinguish. themlelvea by at-ternpting to give awaythe public improve-
ments and parsing some corporationecte.
and foreign divbrce bills for itinerant up
plteanta‘ ever the veto of the Governor.

' ' ‘ L. REILY, Ch’n.ISAAC G. RII’KINLEY. Sec’y.

Lalo War News.
. Air outline of the war news brought bylhe Alabama to New Orleans. was given_vqlterday in our telegraphic Munich.—'l,'hc Ncw Orleans papers ol the 81h con-tain particularl. ,

‘Thcrcl'does not appear to be any laternew: from Gen. Taylor’urmy. noria any‘nrriul mcntione’d by the Fluglrorn above.Gréat preparations “are making. to cele.bratc Ihc Fourth of July at Matamorosw’ith eclal. Capt. Merrick nkthe 3d dra-goons. was selected to read the" Declara-tion ol_ Independence, and Rice Garland to"pronounce an oration. ‘ l
- A Mexican was shot in the plaza 0! thattown on the 2d inst. by a soldier. A pal-lry.qunrrpl about'l melon led to the afl‘ray.The wound _waa not‘ fatal.

The {loop Sarah was caprized at themooth'ol lhe Rio Grande, on the 30th ult.Thg crew were rescued lrnm drowning bylhe daring Government Pilots, Messrs.Poiter and Combs. '
Bylhi: arfivnl ditvecl advice: from Mex-ico lo the morning fifthc MN] 0! Juneiandfrom Puebla to lhe 30m, have been recei-ved.
Santa Anna was to leave the capital onthe 30thAult. intending topass tluce daysin‘ thq country for tlle‘ benefit at hirheallh.It is said that every avenue of entranceinto the city is tortified. but the writer inMexico, upon whom we v'eiy much rely,thinks the American‘army will easily bver-come all such obstaclei—that thc‘ defencenftheir lurtificationu‘ will only embarrauthe. Mexicans.

' 'l'h'e‘gmernment of lhe 'city of Pueblahas been _éntruued Lo Lieut. Col. Bellow,of the' ,Sd‘Arlillery. ‘ .
’ "l‘hé Siaf tells 'a good starfpf a part] ofguerrillcroa who sxopped some Mexicanswho iycre'driving hogs inl'o Puebla. Theyfirs'l' compelled the driygra to pay the usu-al cjly' lax on their swinejor entering mycitytafl’d 'lhen dr'ove the swine off in' ano-'lhar direction. "

The "Star say}; there ia {hrée months‘prdvinionlin the’ city [or [ha army. andthat .ghq‘fiellda arqund lhe city 'lupplygll
‘ Ibrage necessaryy ‘ ‘1 A Ge‘ryman and a Mexiéamhave been(rie'd_bj ‘a (0m! manial [or tampering withhhr_aojdie§§ ‘gnd petfiuading’them to ,de-hr}. "The" Mexican" was ‘ ac'q'uined—y-lhe.Gcifirib'n'louud guilty and "hondemued .tobé‘sbblg Being igcoth’mehded to mercyhiqiehl’anceyu'regnittgd. .' .
’ "Th‘e' loll‘owi‘ng narrafive‘ ia' fratheSin"! '0! the '24th' oll': .

i .00 Sundgy magpiagjagfi' the 201k); amay, 0[ ‘A'm'ericg‘qs, .not, cqnqecged withthe army} 'lefl‘hgrdjjfpr a’J-hncignda on ther‘oad't'o ‘Méfibd-fidjqbqut.eighteen mile:‘dist‘a’nt.’ 31Tb‘e abject in_' ,vife‘w ,by lhppmy.‘eight in number. wés‘lhe pmgha‘ping olc’xiulequj‘th9‘Govern‘m’gnt {and ulterlheyhawbg’vgqifi‘gq [6;- q‘ bumbem‘o befbronghtinflhe‘ne‘xt'day‘lo’ jPh'ghlp, they-prepared'o' {95310;be ' wqre .ntevulgd 09, to delaylhqr'glepmhre-‘jumil gfteo‘ yinnen, .Tbe"pas! 'wn'l‘ Icrve’d up iii'g'ooflluyle. and If-

ter it was'partakenfi9f. therhostj refusing
to receire any 'ply whatever. the herses
were brought out and. the gpartyjltnounted."lhey Were warnedvnot largo too near a{village on their left. as, some the or six
hundred soldiers were quartered there.landif we mratake not. a Mexican waspreg‘paringn hora'et‘d‘ae'eomp'any them a ring
a bye path in the mountains, when apar-
Iy of'lancera were discovered riding up to
the hacienda. ,' The little party of Ameri;eans started min a slow gallop. their-lea"tier telling them to save their horses until.
it would'be necessary to run. in this way,
they proceeded some distance. the soldiers
Continuing to decrease the distance be-
tweenihem, when it was proposed to goo
little faster. ', A half a minute had not e-
lapsed with the increased gait. before they
came opon another party ‘of the. enemy,
formed "across the road.‘ To attempt to
pass'thrm would hare been fo'olishneassso they iiaited. and through theirinterpre-
ter, informed the captain thnt they were
Americans. but not connected withthe or-
my. The pursuing lnncera were now
close upon them, and before a proper answer had been returned, came charging
down the hill in such a manner as to leave
the boy‘s doubtful as . to their intentions;

ten the]. preparedi’themselvea for an ottack.{Which was soon commenced by theMexi-
‘rnn force, numbering eighty men. After
is brief engagement, during uhichthe Mex-icane'crowded upon one anutlierf‘so fast
that they c’ouldjsearcely' use their arms,'Mr. Dickinson, who had been severely
wounded in the thigh with a lanee, touch-ed his blooded mare with the spur.'nn‘dishe made an opening‘_in the enemy’s ranks.‘.running down one or two horses. and sho-
ving the others aside so as to eflect his es-
cape.’ During this operation ano'her of
the party who had been _unhorsed and
wounded, slid of? into a ditch. Where he
concealed himself until uight,and got into‘
the‘cily next morning. Dickinson was
chased by two laneers to the river close
by. at which place he shot the foremost
one. and then making his way to an Indi-
an hut,‘concealed himself until the next
morning. when he started for and entered
the‘ city about nine o'clock'. '

All the Americans in this_ aflair were
wounded, and one'named John Kinsey is
supposed to have been killed. Another
named Wallbridge. has written a letterback to Puebla from Atlixco. He had
been ordered to Mexico. The rest of the
party not named, are supposed to be pris-
oners also. although there was a report
that all‘ hast been shot. The star doesnot credit this report.

Vzna vaz. June 28‘On Saturday laat about‘BOO. horses andmules escaped from the pen through either
the carelessne‘asol’ the'man in charge. or.u some suppose. it may have been doneintentionally, and although a considerablemounted lurce has been sentout totry andrecover them. they returned‘ last nightuithout success. There is no doubt butthat the ‘ guerrillas- had a hand in". andas soon as the horses and mulu reachedthe point _where they were prepared to re-ceive them. they no doubt hurried to re-ceive them. they no doubt hurried them
out ol the reach ol the party sent to reco-ver them. The mialortune wdl be severe-ly lelt'by the Quartermaster's departmenthere. as theae horses and mules were in-tended particularly lur the transportation0! the baggage and provisions olthe troopswhich are daily arriving. and who may bedetained lor the want of them. Theremay be a aulficient nnmber left todespatch‘theatruopa now-here, who will dunbllelaleave the latter part of thie' week. but forthe others that are expected I tear that weaball have to look to New Orleans for themeans ol tranlporlation, and in the mean-time our poor soldiers will have to lie heresubject to all the disuse: ol the climate.
‘ The stock keeper has been confined inthe caatle of San Juan de Ulua. and the al-lair wrll undergo a legal investigation».This makes. at a small calculation about1.000 horses and mules which have beenlost. and. stolen within about ,a month. andl have heard it set down by men whoought to know all about it. as high as}.500.
The only article I have seen in any ofthe Mexican journals.relating particularlyto the action of the Congress on the ques-tion oi-Peace, in the following in the ElMonitor: Republicano of thc‘22d instant."l‘heeditor lays: . . , 2 - e .r." A communication has been addressedto our Government from Gen.‘ Scott. atPuebla. 39,,“hich the arrival them of nCommissionet from the'United States.fully empowered fur the adjustment oi apeace. is announced ; but it has been sentto the Congress [or that body to deliberateon It) importantan allair. Wethink thata sufficient number of deputies will notassemble band should this‘be the case.rthe absentees wtll appear in' our columns.‘in order that the public, liming made no;quainted withthém, mny, nevertaturnthern'agatn‘,” ,

_ .V 7"... x
Vt

- ,
' This, is thelEnglishloe entite article.but ' What thelaEditur is driving at in the‘_laat ciau,ae.'it.lta difficult to make, out. Itmay beythat he, threateneto expose the ab-aen’t member's be'oa'use ho wishes them toappear indl'vote . against listening to anyproposition)!” peace, 'and it may _be ex--aetl'y thereverae. \ '_ . ~ :

' _Lhi‘erflfi'om’ 'flléiiéo'. . 7,‘
Longer-from Mr.Buchanan. to Santa fin
'

,
:5 "0.0“. w. . ,» A3l;The Exprens at the; Baltimore Sun and.LEOger brings New Orleans ‘papers olfhe;12"?! q‘ontaininzlnter new: from Mexqcovlgj‘lepmship:, McKim.‘ Which, {Wind at;

. . 9W Orleansnu Sunday. the llth ii)". i;

. ‘ - Th9iM°Kml.l2"r=Vern‘.Cruz‘pn,,lhe=Bof"m-j Thereghad'beetnolbing later rccei-gvedfrotn the city of. Mexico than wu‘

LI

brought down the night oftttherlat’inatant.’ ”that-Janet no quorum had been procur-
but tulleriaccoufols‘had tran’tiplr'ed at Vere ed. 2 ‘ - , " p "'’ ' ‘ " 5.. '

, non”. than were’yrceeived by the Alabama; ; By a letter; from a source entitlfld '0
‘ We have nil-further intermatton of the ’great'reapeet.ne further learn that Geno-r
‘ march of'Gen. Pillow. Had'ahjdiaaate'r ral‘Scott gave the Mexican government, tooccurred to him. the news of it could the 801hult. to eetupon the letter, wheulf
ac‘arcely have failed to reach Vera Cruz- uothingghouldjgbe dealt, _he mould ganaroh
promptly. Our lettera make no mention on. ' _

. .i '
.. ~ ._ r‘whaléver of him 'or bi! commando '

" The beatoptmon m Mexieoqn ourjudg-
By this arrival we have tiles 0! papers ment, w’ehave had angppm’lllfllli. ofleam-

from the city ol'Mexicoto-the 29th vinetU ing by this arrival. - That opinion gives
inclusive. In the Diario del Gobternn. of but poor encouragement for peacefiutdoee
the 26th ‘June. appeared on: important dio not entirely despair. °'.”." aeqtlcmw.
plomatie correspondence. ,1 with very ample opportunities for lodging

The first note ia from the Mexican Min- ‘write from the city: of. Menco; that ".'.‘"
ister 'ol Foreign-Aflairato the Secretaries in no hopelof a, settlement _‘9[;-_ll!°:§ll-m9l,’§of Congress, referring to that body a com: ties ;‘ that the. Mexicana “hare not yell!“
munication from Mr. Buchanan which an- sufficiently whipped, and that Gen. Scottnounces Mr. 'l‘rist’s appointment. ' We will have to march _into the city‘ofrhlexa-learn that this letter was communicated co. None of'the ‘lettera \i‘o'ihave "seen
to Santa Anna by or through the British mention anythingiabontth‘e number or po
minister at Mexico; Mr. , Baokhead, who aition ol‘ the Mexican troupe.
has exerted himself to bling about a nego-
tiation for peace between the two nations.

Mr. Buchanan's letteriaduled April 15.
It ncknouledgea the receipt of the Mexi-
can Minister’s letter on the 22d February.
declining to accede to our proposition tp
send commissioners to Jalapa, Havana. or
other point before the blockade of the Mex-
ican ports should be raised and the Mexi-
can territory evacuated by our troops.

Mr. Buchanan writes tltat tlte'Preaident
holds such a condition absolutely idadmia-sib|e~neither demanded by national hon-
or nor sanctioned by the practice of ne-
tions. He urges that such a preliminary

icunditinn 'wuuld render wars interminable,
especially ~between eontigudue nations.
unless by the complete submission ofone
ol the belligerents. ' ‘

lple showqhow puerile a course tl would
be for a nation whieh lltall sacrificed men
and money to gain a foothold in an ene-
my's country. to abandon all the advanta-
ge‘i it had won. and withdraw its forces in
order to induce’negptia tlona.

He then cites the "caae ofbur war withGreat Britain to sltofv that we never con-
sidered for a moment that our nation re-

Euired us to inaiat upon the Withdrawal of
' ritiah troops before confrnting, to treat
for peace. We sent commissioners to
Ghent when portions ofloor territory were
in the possession of British troops ; and ll
was notorious that while negotiations were
going on at Ghent, hostilities were carried
on upon both atdea with unwanted vigor;
llle most memorable notions of the war ta-
king place «her negotiations had been con-
cluded. Such a preliminary condition tonegotiation cannot be cited in modern
times; at least Mr. Buchanan know: 0
none

He then exposes the unusual conduct ollMexico under another aspect The Pres.Idem in his desire to avoid the war. had
sent a Minister to negotiate a peace. Evenafter the war had commenced, by the at-tecit ol’the Mexican troops upon Gen. Tay-lor, the President had reiterated proposi-tions with a view to opening negotiationswhich shou'd put an end to hostilities.—He had declared to the world that he wouldexact no conditions that were not honora-ble to both parties ; and yet the MexicanGovernment had refused to receive tlteminister sent to her a and after declining toaccede to the opening ofnegotiattons, Mexico had never made known upon what basis she would, cement to a settlement ofthe dtflerencee between the two Republics.There will never be a termination of bar‘tilities, Mr. Buchanan proceeds, ii Mexicorefuses ‘to listen to the overtures whichhave been proli'ered. and which tend to therte-establishment of peace. ‘

The President will not. therefore. makefurther overtures for the opening of negoliations until he has reason to believe thatsuch will be accepted by the MexicanGovernment ; but nevertheless. such is hisdesire for peace. that the evils ofthesrsrshall not be prolonged one ’day later thanthe Mexican Government makes it abso-luteiy necessary. Accmdtngly, to carryhis determination into effect, he has sent in‘the quality of Commissioner. to the headqualrtere'ol' the army in Mexico. Mr. Nl’. Triet. 'tirst clerk in the State Depart-ment. with full powere to conclude a treatyof peacewith the United Mexican StatesMr. 'l‘rist is recommended as possessingthe full confidence of the President. andWorthy ol that of the Mexican Government.
In conclusion, Mr. Buchanan forbearelro‘m commenting upon the closing passageofthe last letter from the Mexicnnminieter.last it should gun to hie present _note alace conciliatory character than he desiresfor it. He recurs with pleasure to enother peerage in‘the same letter." wherein inexpreeeed‘the pain with which the'Mcxi-can Government has seen altered the cor,dial fnendship which it had cultivated with’the republic. the continued -,advancementor which it had always admired. and whoseinflituttenn had served as a model _ ofiteownn Such, :eentimente, continues Mr.Buchanan, the President deeply feels; hisstrongest desires aretbat the United Mexienn Staten. under such imtitutione ee proveil with us. may; protect and eecure theliberty of their, citizens, .ertd muintain inelevatedpooition nmong'the nation: of theeerthiv.

_ .
_Such ie‘the outline of Mr. Buchanan'o.letter offiprilfllfith. .'l‘hero‘ in no- indica-tion in thorium basin upon which Mr.Triet ie.amhouzed to confiude e treety.<-“ .

.- This, letterlthev-Maxionn minister Ic-lknowledge". on the:22d‘ of April. teaying‘.thatthe Pregident had. imtructed them toreply that thouwholeJeubjeet mutter =0“:had been expressly.;lrenerv_ed;by the love ‘reign Congreu ,ol‘l'the 'untinn'for its ancontralt; and that. the latter‘ would be-At‘once Irenemittedtqvittfor‘itc action; "~ -(
‘- .WQ-learn.by;tbe Mexican Apnpere‘ thht‘0033'!” PM: It ~ once c‘onveheda to take"13 the“?! tnto eetflidention, but up to the

.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r) frlrr¢rwr¢¢{ ,8? JOHN F. WEAVER, ..22Attorney/ at Law, s_
s @mwmmwmwma, “g
Dissolution ol Parlnershih.’

HE parlne’tslnip heretulore existingI "between lhe undersigned, trading
under the firm of ' Bigler.'lluynlun&lPo’w':
clly.’wns dissolved by mutual consenhin
Aprillust.

_ .'
. .'

. The business Vii” lpcreallér‘t‘e . cumin)
on by Wm. Bigler, Wm; ,Puwcll andJohn F. Weavgr, .under the firm 0! Wm.
Biglcr &Cn. . fl ~

WILLIAMMGLER. ' '
JONATHAN BOYN'I‘ON,

. wnLuw POWELL-v
Jun'c26,1847, . ' '.

NEW/ & CHEAP
SUMMER GOODS.

IGLER & CO., are no“ diaposin:B of their large and well assorted
o uck 0! SUMMER GOODS. l'heir le-
lections were made with pavllcular uganl
lo lhe u-nnls ol the Community. and lurnewness. clzcapncaa, and service. their en-
tire swck. from lhe garrcl to the cqllar.
mll co'mparc wilh any other a=sérlmenl
that is now. or ever ha! chn In lhe coun-
ly.

_

They have a large supp!) of the usual
warmly u!

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
Queens-ware, Hard-ward,
Boots and Shoes, Drugs,

Paints, Oils, etc.,
Their ‘aupply of Fashionable BON-NE’IS. HflTS. CJJPS. BOOYSa‘mISHOES, &c. &c , are parliculady wor-

thy of no'ice.
will of which they will (Nappies)!upon terms as accommodating as theyhave dune in limes past.

June 19,-‘47.

NEW STORE.
VE‘HE subscriber iespeclfully informs

-
lhe public (ha! he has purchased {he

GOODS remaining in Ihg- btnrruf McGiuk
& Perks. at Philipsburg. and intends can,tying on the’ merranlile business at theirold stand. He has replenished the oldwilh an entire stock of" A

Wuwand Seasonable Goods,consisting of
_

.Dry Goods. Groceries;
Hardware, . Queensware.Boots and Shoes.Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs.

Together with all such uiticlcs u aregenerally kept in a country store.
' Also:

A luree assortment of DRUGSqr MED.ICINES. wanantedhgenumr.‘ Personssending to the store for medicines mny m-ly upon the accuracy of his compoufiding.and filling all presctiptions with care. ‘
[CPAII kinda of country produte re-ceived in payment. ,

CHARLES R. FOSTER.PhUipsburg. June 26, 1847;

oing it alone in opposifion tq'allMonopoly! 'ANDNO PUFF!
‘ NE.’ GOODS ..,

'
' ' ‘.flT CLERFIELI) BRIDGE."THE sub cribet has jusljecrivcd I

. large at ck of veryldeairable8006!.selected with great care. find particularlyndnpled Io Ih w'ants-oflhis seem-u of thecuuntry‘rlulzlhis assorynem'willho foundGrocer; 8, Dry Goods, _Clqths
; and.l Cassnmores, "l‘inwnre.

.- . Hard-ware, : Queens-ward,
, Drugs andMedicin‘fis, Dye-stuffs, etc., :fifld a complete

_aSspr’tment‘Qf‘ ‘ ‘ ' " '

. Boots and.) Shoes,== .al.Bope'rior qualify. nll'hl which” will bedihbo‘sed ol on‘Vgry”r’eaconablo‘ terms‘lfli‘rOughtLumbch or Country Produce; -
" (“PThe public are re'specuully‘ invited‘O. Cl" and ‘cnmino thia‘clgck: 'ofkgqodnand judgefor 'lheniselnu} belor‘e‘pu‘réhah-ifls'e'QeWhere. <

J

‘~‘ ’'

' JAMESfO‘RREST'Chum“ Byi‘d‘g'o; Julyyleyd'l. ’ ''.

MNKor sZKacfimu’ afic'e:


